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A SIMPL'E ·PROGRAM. ~ORCOMPLEX PEOPLE,'" WORD FOR THE MONTH 

The long ,awaitedC!~yof't,tie BillB. The wordthfs month is HALT. . I hear this word 
Marathon finally arrived.' I had a 10't especially when ) ~m going through,'some' 
1istened' to ma,nyofB'H,l"stapes:. so I ., problem and not will ing to face it. 
was not Completely ,unfamiliar:'wi'th hi:s I ~as, told'that HALT meant never let,yourself . 
story. Helo()k~drtluch Jike 1 had imag- G . ()
i ned he .would. ' Mostly.;.· he..·.' seemed' com.'for.t';" ' get too .HUN RY "too ANGRY ,. too LONELY . or LAZY 

or too TIRED'. One of my, charact,er:defects. " 
ab1e with us and rightly so ,~, we share the is not accepting that I am not superc, hu'man . . 
same disease. Needless to .say,Billls and 'able ,to cope atilll times .. I 'guess' this 
opi ni on 'of how to work thi,s ,program is, .' 
very different from how many of us ori'g- is the perfectior;list in, lJ1e.. ', . 

. inally ,learned t.o work our programs .,HeLately I have sUffered a lot with bei.ng too 
is an extremely strong supporter of the Tired or. todAngry. When I Jet mysel fget 
value of theBig Book andfirrnlybelieves . this way, lam in trouble emotionally. My' 
that OA should getolitof the business' of serenity goes out the,wi ndow. "I have'to 
providing fpodplans br'anyprocedures: that call SOmeone in OA for them totellme·I am 
he felt ptomotedthe cpntinuationof the.. overtired a~d hel p,me' accept that Ian} human " 
obsession, towards food. ,He contends that all' and just tired . (spiritual pr,ogressnot
 
the "how's" of the program maybe found.,in: . "p,erfection). ., .' ". '.
 
theBlgBpok.Jo J:Ile,''themost helpfMlid~as: ' Recently, I had to write a' tenth' step,on
 
that he sha,rcedwere inre,sponse toaquestion Nursing. Therewas'a lot of Ang·er'in'me .
 
about what he, d()eS-,when ,he~~indshimself " . about being forced to nurse, my first son 13
 
obsessing a~bQutTood:,' First, he ,wot1<.s,iit 
makin.g 'himself happy and '~alm.Hem.a.inly , years ago and fail jog be~ause\(),fhis unusual 

, sl eepi ng pa'ttern.. Onc'e,l wl"ote..:aoouttbis 
does this '.by.·.m~d.it.atin~ (tasting',from a,few and admitted'thatthe' anger was there>l was 
seconds to a.half-hOUr), Md,allowing his', 1 .' . k 
Higher Power to enter into' himself:' Sec9ndly, ~b e to: acc~pt)t ~nd put t,he' anger~ac 
he goes: to a meeting,and:'grabs, on·toanew- '. In'the past where ltbelonged.' 
comer. By telling' theneWCPnJer about OA he'When'I 'suffer from betngtooHungry, 'I hav~ 
gets outsj·de himself and leaves the food tQhonestlyevaluate it t.osee,if'itis ' ' 
behind. His most'importantconceptwas the 'really hunger', or if some emotilHI.1Seating 
continual repetition that.OA is aspiritu:al at me., It 'has take,nme2 years to distinguish 
program of recovery. YE;:!S, losirigweight, between these two but .itisbecoming easier as' 
is great, but if we spiritliallyre,cover, the I .let my feelin'gs'come through instead ,of 

. physical recovery follows righ~ behind . .' What fighting them.', .,', 
he was, saying tome, was ,;. when 1

1m fighting" ': 'The •letter Lmeans two thi'n,gstQ me,. I am , 
the "battle of,t~e bulge" -,:wt1eth~rwin/lo.se·.moreprone to being<[azythanLonelyso J u~e 
or draw'';' .. itls time to lookatmy',spiritual' Lazy. 1. have to' force myself a lotof daYs 
program .. If I,ani: spirituallyfJt, I shouldn't 'just to get out of bed. Some mornings I 
be fighting .. BillB; is astiinulating.,speakers,it at my kitchen table in mea iJ;at.l0 ri and ' 
and a neededaddJtiQn tathe Tucson QA pfogram. ask Godtb:wake me upbecause,1'can1t seem 
The turnout was, large ..,' And now ...,"into 'to wak.e mys,elf ,il,p. ,Someho.w oysayin'g this I
action".' , "., 

, f' do wake upand.have,the-energy,to do my wor;k; 
Sylvia Also 1 have Jearned thatlazin,ess is a :st'ate

****~******~******** of mind for 'mIL. L"can:anddo ~alk myself outATTENTION of 'it .Al so' Ka1 11 , the, prophet, says to do .
 
The opinions ',express'ed in. thi s and every' , ¥our work with love no matter what it is, .
 
newsl etter 'are strictly. those, ,of the writer andOit win .goeasier.Since 1 haVe tr}ed
 
and not OA asa whole. Take'what you,want ,doing this, the work does','seemto b.e ,easier
 
and 1eave tbe re's·t. With Love .. ' ' and I don ·ttesent it as much.
 

, Karen S. 
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A NOTE FROM JUOY L. •. ,. . 

Personal reasons do not permit me to com
~lete my term as chairperson of Inter- .
 
group and OA: delegate,- but it has ·been a
 
pleasure serving in both capac,ities.
 
I wish much continued success to every~
 
one. I hope the many beautiful people

I have met through'OA will keep in touGh
 
with me. I treasure the friendships' ,
 
with which I have been blessed. , My 'love
 
to all -Judy	 L.' .. 

P.S .. She is not leaving U~'- just
 
, Intergroup. "Edit~ r
 
******************** '
 
SPECIAL EVENTS.
 
Th~ 1980 Regional (onvention will be
 
ne14 in Las Vegas this year at: Caesar's
 
~Pa 1ace on December 12th, ,l,3th ,and
 
14th. C-ome one, come all.
 
********************
 ******************** WORDS OF	 WISDOM INTERGROUP NEWS
 
Give to Gpd and God will 9.ive to' you.
 The meeting was held at the First Avenue . 

Andy S.. Christian Bap:Ust Chur~ch, 4635 S. Park Ave:, . 
******************** on September 20th at 10~00 a~m. In att~ndance 

NEED HELP . were Judy L., Ethel, Jeri, Bettye G., J1ll, . 
Alice, Sylvia, Leah and'Judith~' The,discussionCall on IntergroupO'fficers: Judy L. . was about making final plans for the marathon. 325-5218	 Chairperson, Ethel K~ 748-83~6 . Ji'11 was	 elected to'take over Special Events'Treasurer; Jeri C. 749-5428 Secretary; for next year. The Monday Miracles meeting Betty ~.-	 749-3480 Literature and Special has been	 c~nce11ed. Jill is get~i~g a listEvents Chairperson; Leah T. 790~0949. for leaders and "12 steps (~er.'tic'e to others) Public Events Chairperson; Joe F. 325-7478 'together	 - her number i.-·~ _. E1 ect ionsPub1 ic Information and ,Meeting List. . wi 11 be	 he1 d' in January for 'new ,1 nt.ergroup

I~formation. . officers ..Meetings are held every third .
****************~*** Saturday	 of the month. All are invited.EDITOR'S	 INFORMATION ******************** '
 
If ,.,Y-ou have news call me, Karen ,Sherman, at MEETI NG CHANGE
 

'--:-r~ ~.or write an~d send artjcles to my
 After the 28th of October, Tuesday night--, Tucson," meeting 'at'Broadway andcCraycroft will be 
. hL. • cancelled. . ******************** 

"IEAD LIJ'!LIlIElI>imlLY . • ...-. . . ******************.** ...... 'P1eas8 enter a~ fD tne ' ,.*****.......**••**......"....... '.	 
.~ .. ' --. ..	 ..: . ; 

. ---	 .~. ". .. ..~-." .... OA LIfeline	 " 
Lifallne b'.. 1iapz1ne vrte~au. ad , .	 . .~:~ .-NeW 0' ~ewaI 0. 

: read by cQllPUlsi.ve-~..t.rs.So .' . . ." .
 

c~ ~" nbacribe, ai' c01i,crtbaca: Name ~ .:.-__- ......~--:--
an artiele and 'eu,joy Ufeline. U
 

-street or P.O. Box _~_~ ~ ~YOQ have' aD aperienc:e or' ~.. yOQ
 
'would 1.:llL:a rO.abare .nth 0&, ..ud
 
1r to Ufe1.i%Ua or 'ccnlue:r .SariU
 

CitY '.-..;......--~---;".,;..-~------at 743-0160. She a 88rri.nS on 
die Dati01l&l Ufel1ne ~ .. your, ." .' Z1p.__---~~ 

local LifeliJ;le·l.epre.endva. ~' .Stat. ...-----.~S~tates-~)-":S6~,~'OO:- Othet Countries $7,SOa ONE YeAR: U.S. (All 50 . 
•	 . dTWOYEARS; U.s. (AlISO States) $11.25 OtherC0untria8 $13.50 ....... alloW.,... for ~,"". 

SiftdeIs ($6.00 each) _
ManTo:	 UFEUNE .• . , . 

2190 190th Street·__ A • 


